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Strug gl ing for Feminist Design: 
The Role of Users in Producing and 
Constructing Web 2.0 Me dia

Tan ja Car sten sen

Introduction: Users in Web 2.0 between gender 
stereotypes and feminist struggles

Web 2.0, with its so cial net work sites, mu sic- and vid eo-shar ing plat forms, 
wi kis and we blogs, is cel e brated as the users’ web. It is linked to hopes con-
cern ing user par tic i pa tion, in for ma tion ex change and shar ing, in ter op e ra-
bil ity, user-cen tred de sign, the re moval of the sender-re cip i ent struc ture, 
and bound less par tic i pa tion and col lab o ra tion with out hi er ar chies (Best 
2006; crit i cal ly: Rei chert 2008: 8). The agency of the users is ex pected to 
in crease enor mous ly; ev ery user is a po ten tial sender. As blog gers, wi ki 
par tic i pants and mem bers of so cial net work sites, they gen er ate con tent 
and ap pli ca tions and there in con trib ute to the con struc tion and pro duc tion 
of Web 2.0 me dia.

The first stud ies on the gen dered as pects of Web 2.0 show a het er o-
ge neous pic ture (Car sten sen 2009): While we blogs off er spaces es pe cial ly 
for fe male users to ex press their thoughts and mean ings as well as their 
di verse ver sions of fem i nin ity (Her ring, Scheidt, Bonus and Wright 2004; 
Hard ers and Hesse 2006; van Doorn, van Zoo nen and Wya� 2007) or even 
for new sub ject con sti tu tions and queer pol i tics (Landström 2007), an a lyses 
of the scripts of the reg is tra tion forms on so cial net work sites as well as of 
users’ self-pre sen ta tions in the per sonal pro files show ste reo typ i cal con-
struc tions of gen der iden tities on the sides of both the users and the de-
signers (Wötzel-Her ber 2008; Man a go, Graham, Green field and Salim khan 
2008).

Be yond that, from a fe mi nist view point it is in ter est ing that users have 
ini ti ated a few strug gles for (and against) fe mi nist, gen der-sen si tive, queer 
or in clu sive de signs with in Web 2.0. In the fol low ing, I dis cuss the ques-
tions of what agency, pos si bil ities and re stric tions users with fe mi nist or 
gen der-sen si tive re quests have to in flu ence, con trib ute to or in ter vene in 
me dia pro duc tion and the de sign of Web 2.0. I there fore first give a short 
over view of the de bate on the so cial con struc tion of tech nol ogy and the 
role of the users in shap ing tech nol ogy with in the field of Science and Tech-
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nology Studies and re cent in ter net re search with a spe cial fo cus on fe mi-
nist per spec tives. I then in tro duce my em pir i cal re sults, which are based 
on con sid er ations taken from three ex amples of fe mi nist in ter ven tions: a 
strug gle of con tent, a strug gle of lan guage and a strug gle of forms. In the 
end I dis cuss the role of (fe mi nist) users and the ex tent to which they have 
be come ac tive par tic i pants in pro duc ing Web 2.0 me dia.

From users that matter to pros u mers

In the field of Science and Technology Studies (STS), it is no long er con-
tro ver sial that tech nol ogy is a re sult of ne go ti a tion pro cesses and power 
strug gles. Main ly ini ti ated by the re search in to such ap proaches as So cial 
Shaping of Technology (SST) and So cial Construction of Technology (SCOT) it is 
also un con tested that tech no log i cal de vel op ment does not fol low its own 
logic, but ra ther is the out come and ma ter ial i sa tion of so cial power re la-
tions (MacKenzie and Waj cman 1985; Bĳ ker, Hughes and Pinch 1987). The 
de sign pro cess is char ac ter ized not by “one best way”, but by high “in ter-
pre ta tive flex i bil ity” (Pinch and Bĳ ker 1987: 40). These op por tu nities for 
diff er ent de signs and mean ings of one arte fact are ne go ti ated by rel e vant 
so cial groups in the fields of tech nol ogy, sci ence, pol i tics, econ omy and 
the pub lic (Bĳ ker 1997: 269), in which the most pow er ful ac tors achieve 
their in ter ests. Tech no log i cal arte facts there fore rep re sent so cial struc tures, 
norms, dis courses and mo tives.

With in this con cep tual i sa tion of tech nol ogy as so cial ly con structed, us-
ers have come in to view as rel e vant ac tors in re cent years, too (see esp. 
Oud shoorn and Pinch 2003). On the one side they are con sid ered to be 
‘imag ined users’, who play a role in the con struc tion of tech nol ogies. Ak-
rich (1992) sug gests that “in no va tors ‘in scribe’ a spe cific vi sion about the 
world in to the tech ni cal con tent of the new ob ject”. She calls the end prod-
uct of this work a “script” (Ak rich 1992: 208). The scripts of tech no log i cal 
ob jects en able or con strain hu man re la tions as well as the re la tion ships be-
tween peo ple and things. These rep re sen ta tions of the an tic i pated in ter ests, 
skills, mo tives and be hav iour of fu ture users be come ma te ri al ised in the 
de sign, and a� ri bute and del e gate spe cific com pe tencies to users and tech-
no log i cal arte facts (Ak rich 1992: 207).

Dutch and Nor we gian fe mi nist schol ars have ex tended the script ap-
proach to gen der per spec tives and de vel oped the con cept of a “ge nder-
s cript” (Berg and Lie 1993; van Oost 1995; Rommes, van Oost and Oud-
shoorn 1999). This con cept fol lows the idea that de signers (un con scious ly) 
in scribe diff er ent views of fe male and male users and uses in to tech nol ogy. 
Gen der is im printed on to ob jects through in struc tions, ad vert ise ments, as-
so ci a tions with gen dered di vi sions of la bour, and as so ci a tions with gen-
der sym bols and myths. Arte facts that in cor po rate a gen der script then 
con struct users’ gen der iden tities (see Cock burn and Orm rod 1993; Oud-
shoorn, Saet nan and Lie 2002; Zorn et al. 2007) and are there fore pow er ful, 
ma te ri al ized co-players in gen der re la tions (Ha ra way 1991: 153).
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On the other side, STS ap proaches em pha size that scripts are not closed; 
they re main flex ible and can not de ter mine users’ prac tices and iden tities 
com plete ly (Oud shoorn, Saet nan and Lie 2002: 478). The do mes ti ca tion ap-
proach an a lyses how tech no log i cal ob jects are in te grated in to dai ly life and how 
users, through their diff er ent ways of in ter pret ing, us ing and talk ing about 
tech nol ogies, fur ther con trib ute to the so cial shap ing of tech nol ogy (Sil-
ver stone and Hirsch 1992; Lie and Søren son 1996). Users do not nec es sar ily 
have to adopt the scripts con structed by the de signers. They may slight ly 
mod ify the scripts, dras tic ally trans form them, or they may even com plete-
ly re ject or re sist them, cre ate new mean ings and uses for the ob jects, or 
be come non-users (Kline and Pinch 1996; Kline 2003; Oud shoorn, Saet nan 
and Lie 2002; Wya� 2003). There fore, users play a cru cial role in shap ing 
tech nol ogies.

This also opens room for ma noeu vre with re gard to gen der: “Users de-
fine wheth er things are use ful, or may be fun, what things are good for and 
for whom, wheth er they ex pe ri ence them as gen dered and wheth er they 
find them use ful to ar tic u late and per form their (gen der) iden tities. By in-
ter pret ing and us ing tech nol ogies, users are ac tive par tic i pants in shap ing 
the gen der ing of artifacts” (Oud shoorn, Saet nan and Lie 2002: 481). Users 
are con cep tual ised as “co-de signers of their re la tion ship to tech no log i cal 
prod ucts” (Lie and Søren son 1996: 3).

The do mes ti ca tion ap proach has led to a shi� in the con cep tual i sa tion 
of users from pas sive re cip i ents to ac tive par tic i pants. It fo cuses on the 
crea tive agency of users, but leaves room for a crit i cal un der stand ing of the 
so cial con straints on user-tech nol ogy re la tions and the diff er ences among 
and be tween de signers and users.

How ev er, while the de signer-user diff er en ti a tion still re mains rel e vant 
in the do mes ti ca tion ap proach, this sep a ra tion erodes in cur rent con cepts 
of the role of users in con struct ing Web 2.0 tech nol ogies. No other pre vi-
ous tech nol ogy has been con sti tuted by users to the same ex tent as the 
in ter net, with home pages, Wi kipe dia en tries, per sonal pro files in so cial 
net work sites, the open source move ment, fo rums and chats. Re fer ring to 
Al vin Toffl ers “pros u mer” (1970), it is sug gested that the role of pro ducers 
and con sumers be gins to blur and merge. The con sumer be comes part of 
the pro duc tion pro cess. Voß and Rie der (2005) point in a sim i lar di rec tion 
and de scribe how in creas ing ly pro fes sional pro cesses and func tions are 
out sourced to pri vate cus tomers. They call this new type of cus tomer a 
“work ing cus tomer”. Fur ther more, Bruns (2008) shows how the col la bo ra-
tive con tent cre a tion car ried out in the open source so� ware de vel op ment 
and in Wi kipe dia is based on ac tive users. As rel e vant ac tors, users par tic i-
pate in de sign ing con tent and so� ware and be come pro ducers, de vel opers 
and de signers of tech nol ogies.

How ev er, at sec ond glance, it be comes clear that Web 2.0 is by no means 
sole ly con structed by users, nor is it en tire ly dem o cratic and par tic i pa tory. 
Ra ther, a range of power struc tures and hi er ar chies can be iden tified in 
wi kis, we blogs and so cial net works. Steg bauer (2009) shows how power re-
la tions and hi er ar chi cal or ga ni za tional struc tures arose among Wi kipe dia 
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users and how this re stricts op por tu nities to par tic i pate. Her ring,  Scheidt, 
Bonus and Wright (2004) and Hesse (2008) point out that de spite a fe male 
dom i nance among we blog writers, the so-called A-blog gers – the most-read 
we blog writers – are al most 70% male. Thus, tra di tional mech a nisms of 
hier  ar chi cal gen dered pub lic spaces still have an im pact on dig i tal pub lics. 
Fi nal ly, re cent re search on so cial net works has shi�ed the fo cus from so cial 
net works as spaces for in di vid ual net work ing and self pre sen ta tion to the 
busi ness strat egies of com pa nies like Face book and their eff ect on tech no-
log i cal in fra struc tures, not at least as ma ter ial i za tions of he ge monic and 
gov ern men tal norms (Leis tert and Röhle 2011). It be comes clear that Web 
2.0, like most tech nol ogies, is a field of ne go ti a tions struc tured by power 
re la tions. How ev er, the role of gen der in these strug gles and ne go ti a tions 
is still wide open.

Against the back ground of op por tu nities for user par tic i pa tion on the 
one side and hi er ar chi cal power struc tures on the other, it is in ter est ing to 
study the fe mi nist users’ strug gles in Web 2.0 to see the users’ agency and 
re stric tions on con trib ut ing to and in ter ven ing in the con struc tion and pro-
duc tion of Web 2.0 tech nol ogies and me dia.

Feminist struggles in Web 2.0

In the fol low ing I in ves ti gate some of the strug gles in which users try to 
re al ise fe mi nist and gen der-sen si tive de sign ideas in or der to get some 
in sights in the users’ role in Web 2.0 me dia pro duc tion from gen der per-
spec tives. Fe mi nist strug gles hap pen at diff er ent places: at de cen tral ized 
we blogs (e. g. con tro versies with/about trolls) as well as at cen tral lo ca-
tions like MyS pace, stu diVZ, Wi kipe dia, or Face book (Car sten sen 2009). 
The fol low ing three cases rep re sent on ly ex amples of strug gles, il lus trat ing 
the va riety of aims, strat egies and achieve ments of the in volved users. A 
sys tem atic study of even more strug gles is lack ing, and would be able to 
com plete and ground these pre lim i nary re sults.

In the three in ves ti gated ex amples of in ter ven tions, de sign is crit i cised 
by fe mi nist users, gen der-sen si tive and fe mi nist de sign ideas are de vel oped 
and dis cussed. Three dis tinct types of strug gles con cern ing the de sign of 
Web 2.0 are car ried out:
1. Strug gles for con tent: the dis cus sions con cern ing the sug gested de-

letions of the two fe mi nist en tries, “La dy fest” and “riot grrrl”, in the 
Ger man ver sion of Wi kipe dia.

2. Strug gles for lan guage: the dis cus sion on the Ger man so cial net work 
site stu diVZ on the use of gen der-sen si tive lan guage with in the net-
work.

3. Strug gles for forms: the dis cus sion on the Ger man so cial net work site 
stu diVZ about the reg is tra tion form as well as the re quest in Face book 
“For a queer pos i tive facebook . . .” as rec om men da tions to change the 
pro file op tions.
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In some senses, these ex amples rep re sent diff er ent fe mi nist strat egies 
and can map a cer tain band width of fe mi nist aims: re val u at ing the rel e-
vance of fe mi nist is sues as well as im ple ment ing and de fend ing fe mi nist 
and gen der is sues in the main stream pub lic (1), mak ing women vis ible (2), 
and de con struct ing bi nary gen der con cepts and en abl ing sub ject po si tion-
ing be yond fe male and male (3).

On line (de letion) re quests, pe ti tions, doc u mented dis cus sions with in 
Wi kipe dia, Face book and stu diVZ, as well as the self pre sen ta tions of the 
in volved groups and ac tors, all serve as data ma te rial.

Strug gles for con tent

The first ex ample cov ers the dis cus sions about the sug gested de letion of 
two fe mi nist en tries, “La dy fest” and “riot grrrl”, in the Ger man ver sion of 
Wi kipe dia. Wi kipe dia is based on wi ki tech nol ogy, the tech no log i cal script 
of which en ables users to con trib ute, ed it and dis cuss con tent with in Wi-
kipe dia.

The ex plic it idea of Wi kipe dia is that ev ery bo dy can par tic i pate.1 At the 
same time Wi kipe dia dis poses of diff er en ti ated so cial rules. A cen tral prin-
ci ple of the Wi kipe dia pol icy is the “neu tral point of view”,2 which means 
that all ar ti cles must rep re sent fair ly, and as far as pos sible with out bias, all 
sig nifi  cant views that have been pub lished by re li able sources. Ev ery user 
can sug gest the de letion of an en try; this can be dis cussed by all and a de-
ci sion can be reached. The de letion it self can on ly be per formed by ad min-
is tra tors. Rea sons for de letion (in the Ger man ver sion of Wi kipe dia) are a 
lack of rel e vance,3 a lack of qual ity, or copy right prob lems.4

In Au gust 2007 the ex ist ing en tries on “La dy fest” and “riot grrrl” in 
the Ger man ver sion of Wi kipe dia were sug gested for de letion. The de-
letions of these en tries were rea soned by one user as hav ing a lack of 
rel e vance, qual ity and sig nifi  cance. Other critics who fol lowed de scribed 
the en tries as “free as so cia tion” which was “not ob jec tive”. The fact men-
tioned in the en try that women and girls are un der rep re sented in the 
mu sic in dus try was dis puted. Fur ther more, the state ment of gen der as 
a so cial con struct was ques tioned. The in it i a tor of the de letions ar gued 
“I al ways thought that gen der is con cerned with ge net ics.” The sub se-
quent re sponses fought for the rel e vance and the qual ity of the en tries. 
It was stated that La dy fests and riot grrrls are part of a su pra-re gional 
move ment and an ex pres sion of a new fe mi nist self-con cep tion, and are 
there fore rel e vant. Fur ther more, it was crit i cised that in a “male-dom i-
nated in ter net me dium, an en try on a fe mi nist group is cen sored”. One 
user wrote that it should be noted that the en try for “riot grrrl” can be 

1 h�p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/About_Wikipedia
2 h�p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:NPOV
3 h�p://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:Relevanzkriterien
4 h�p://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:L%C3%B6schregeln
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found in eight other Wi kipe dia ver sions in other lan guages. In the end, 
an ad min is tra tor de cided to keep the en tries.5

These in ci dents il lus trate that the ques tion of wheth er fe mi nist con tri-
bu tions to con tent pro duc tion are pos sible and suc cess ful in Wi kipe dia 
is pre dom i nant ly de cided among users. Fe mi nist users’ in ter ven tions do 
not fail or suc ceed be cause of closed tech no log i cal scripts, but be cause of 
other users who ar gue against fe mi nist topics. Fe mi nist in ter ven tions in to 
con tent pro duc tion can be suc cess ful but they must deal with diff er ences, 
a� acks, ne go ti a tions and op pos ing views at the same level – the users’ 
level. In ad di tion, the key role in these de ci sions is held by the ad min-
is tra tors, so we have to take in to ac count some im por tant hi er ar chi cal 
struc tures.

Strug gles for lan guage

The sec ond ex ample cov ers the un suc cess ful strug gles with in the Ger man 
so cial net work stu diVZ over the use of gen der-sen si tive lan guage with in 
the net work. As in other so cial net work sites, the tech no log i cal scripts al-
low users to con struct a per sonal pro file, con nect with other users, found 
groups and have dis cus sions.

For the de nom i na tions of the func tions one can have with in the net-
work, such as “stu dent”, “mod er a tor” or “ad min is tra tor”, on ly male forms 
are used.6 This an dro cen tric and dis crim i nat ing script was cause for some 
users to found a group called “gen der sen si tive lan guage in stu diVZ”.7 The 
group for mu lated the aim to also use fe male forms like “Ad min is tra to rin”, 
“Freun din” or “Stu den tin”. A stu dent had ex press ed this con cern to the res-
pon sible per sons of stu diVZ and posted her mes sage and the ad min is tra-
tor’s re sponse in the group fo rum. In the an swer, the ad min is tra tor ar gued 
that im ple ment ing gen der-sen si tive lan guage would be “high ly diffi  cult”. 
He stated that stu diVZ’s con cern was by no means to dis crim i nate against 
women through gram mat i cal fi nesse. Fur ther, he out lined that the eman ci-
pa tion of women, which was doubt less ly an im por tant move ment, ought 
to have more im por tant things to do than to try to “change gram mat i cal 
de signs”: “While we ar gue about word end ings, in fants are killed in other 
coun tries sim ply be cause they aren’t male. I am sure that the whole team 
[of stu diVZ] . . . would be pleased to sup port you if you have any ideas on 

5 The discussions are documented under h�p://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:L%
C3%B6schkandidaten/5._August_2007#Ladyfest_.28bleibt.29; h�p://de.wikipedia.org/
wiki/Wikipedia:L%C3%B6schkandidaten/5._August_2007#Riot_grrrl_.28erledigt.29.
6 In the German language, there are female and male forms for nouns such as “Studen-
tin” (a female student) and “Student” (a male student). The German feminist movement 
has long criticised that women are not visible in this use of language (Pusch, 1984). Femi-
nists suggest different possibilities to make language more gender-sensitive, including 
the “Binnen-I” or the use of gender-neutral forms such as “Studierende.” In governmen-
tal institutions, the use of non-discriminating terms has since become regulated.
7 h�p://www.studivz.net/Forum/Threads/df0dbc9fd58e4e34/p/1.
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to fight against the real dis crim i na tion of women. Cer tain ly, you must have 
pro posals for that if you think about eman ci pa tion, right?”8

This pro voc a tive an swer stir red dis gust and re bel lion, as well as the 
idea to com pile a cat a logue of re quests to stu diVZ. How ev er, the group 
grew fast, and with it also the num ber of mem bers who ar gued against gen-
der-sen si tive lan guage. These op po nents started a thread with in the group 
called “pro pres er va tion of the ge neric mas cu line noun!” with a range of 
anti-fe mi nist rea son ing. In this group, a con tro ver sial dis cus sion of the pur-
pose of gen der-sen si tive lan guage en sued. The idea of a joint cat a logue of 
re quests there fore failed be cause of the con tro versies with in the group.

This ex ample il lus trates diff er ent prob lems re lat ing to fe mi nist in ter-
ven tions in so cial net work sites. The first point faces a sim i lar prob lem as 
al ready dis cussed in the Wi kipe dia ex ample: Users are diff er ent; they have 
diff er ent po lit i cal a� i tudes and opin ions, and are by no means united in 
their fe mi nist aims. Fe mi nist in ter ven tions as com mon ac tions and strong 
al li ances to shape de sign, sup ported by a larger group, there fore al ready 
fail be cause of the con tro versies and diff er ences among users.

Fur ther more, the pos si bil ities to in flu ence the an dro cen tric de sign of the 
so cial net work are re stricted tech no log i cal ly as well as so cial ly. There are 
no pos si bil ities for users to change the gen dered scripts di rect ly, be cause 
they do not have ac cess to the level where the de nom i na tions are fixed. 
The mem ber’s mes sage to the res pon sible per sons of stu diVZ il lus trated 
the hi er ar chi cal de ci sion struc tures in which no di rect in ter ven tions are 
in tended. The res pon sible ad min is tra tors de cided on the lan guage script 
and now affi rm it as un change able; fe mi nist re quests are re fused, and even 
treated de ro ga tive ly.

Nev er the less, users have – as ad vised by tech no log i cal scripts – the pos-
si bil ity to found groups, open spaces to dis cuss, crit i cise the lan guage use 
and launch pro tests against the struc ture of the plat form. They can ad dress 
the res pon sible per sons and try to achieve changes via pe ti tions and mails. 
The scripts of so cial net work sites off er large pos si bil ities for trans port ing 
fe mi nist aims and con cerns in to a larger pub lic. So the fe mi nist in ter ven-
tions to change the an dro cen tric lan guage use in stu diVZ did not achieve 
their aim, but by plac ing this issue on the agenda, they sen si tised other us-
ers and pointed out that women are not vis ible in this use of lan guage.

Strug gles for forms

The third ex ample deals with users’ re quests for non-bi nary reg is tra tion 
forms. Most of the so cial net work sites re quire the in di ca tion of di verse 
in for ma tion to reg is ter as a mem ber, such as name, birth day, lo ca tion, na-
tion al ity, etc. Gen der plays a sig nifi  cant role in the gaps in the reg is tra tion 
forms, and in most cases one can on ly choose be tween the two op tions of 
male or fe male (Wötzel-Her ber 2008). This is also the case on the so cial net-
work sites stu diVZ and Face book.

8 h�p://www.studivz.net/Forum/ThreadMessages/df0dbc9fd58e4e34/ce5bfaba358bd792
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If users re fuse to choose one of the two al ter na tives of gen der in stu-
diVZ, they are sent to the state ment: “On ly fe male or male en tities can reg-
is ter with us!” In the cur rent ver sion of Face book, users are asked by a 
dropdown menu “Se lect sex: Male/Fe male” and are re quested to “Please 
se lect ei ther Male or Female” upon re fus al. Thus, in both cases the tech-
no log i cal scripts do not al low reg is ter ing with out a sub ject po si tion ing as 
male or fe male.

In stu diVZ, the reg is tra tion forms were also crit i cised with in the “gen-
der-sen si tive lan guage in stu diVZ” group men tioned above. One user 
asked who in the group might also be an gry about that, and sug gested 
that stu diVZ should off er a third pos si bil ity, such as “in de ci sive”. It was 
sug gested to for mu late a com mon re quest to change the reg is tra tion forms. 
This, how ev er, did not hap pen.

In 2007, a Face book group was founded which fights “For a queer pos-
i tive face book. . . .“.9 The mem bers of the group are lobb ying the op er a tors 
of the site to make cer tain changes to the way user pro files are cur rent ly 
for ma� ed. The users want Face book to add new fea tures to the user pro-
files which would al low a more in clu sive rep re sen ta tion of a wide range 
of per sonal self-i den tities. They pub lished a state ment in which they claim 
that “we have the right to de mand that it [Face book] be an open, in clu sive 
and pos i tive com mu nity, which re flects the iden tity of all mem bers.” They 
rec om mend diff er ent changes to pro file op tions: the drop down menu for 
“sex” should be changed to “gen der” and switched to a “fill in the blank” 
for mat. Fur ther, the next cat e gory “in ter ested in” should have ex tra boxes 
of “none” and “other”, fol lowed by a “fill in the blank”, ad ded to the se lec-
tion of “men” and “women”. Fi nal ly, they de mand that per sons who se lect 
“in a re la tion ship” should have the op tion of in clud ing mul ti ple part ners. 
They point out that per sons who do not iden tify with any of the above 
iden tities will still have the ‘tra di tional’ op tions and will sim ply not make 
use of the ad di tion al ser vices.

Users can join the group to sup port their con cerns, and they can also 
down load and use an ap pli ca tion off ered by the group which sup plies the 
re quested pos si bil ities: “Fi nal ly you can ex press your sex u al ori en ta tion 
and gen der iden tity ac cu rate ly, the way it should be ex press ed: your way! 
Choose from many op tions, both bi nary and non-bi nary, for sex, tran si tion 
sta tus, gen der iden tity, gen der pre sen ta tion, ori en ta tion, in ter ested in, title, 
and pro noun, or fill in your own.” Users are also pointed to the no tice: 
“This ap pli ca tion was not de vel oped by Face book.”10

Just as in stu diVZ, the a� empts in Face book to change the reg is tra tion 
forms also failed. Al though the group has had at its best times over 11,000 
mem bers who sup ported this con cern and con trib uted to a heated dis cus-
sion, Face book did not re act.

9 h�p://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=2214484023.
10 h�p://calpoly.facebook.com/apps/application.php?id=2353404662.
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This third ex ample il lus trates how strong the tech no log i cal scripts as 
well as the so cial power re la tions are with in so cial net work sites. The op-
er a tors of Face book de cided on a de sign with di chot o mous gen der scripts 
and now ig nore re quests to change them. Fe mi nist users crit i cize these re-
stric tions, but in the end have no pos si bil ities to change the reg is tra tion 
forms.

So, fe mi nist agency to change forms in so cial net work sites is lim ited, 
while at the same time this tech nol ogy not on ly off ers space and agency 
re gard ing dis courses, pro tests, re quests and pe ti tions, it also en ables the 
de vel op ment of an in de pen dent sup ple men tal ap pli ca tion which does not 
in flu ence the reg is tra tion form, but at least broadens the pos si bil ities in side 
the net work to ex press one self with in the per sonal pro file. This does not 
change the de sign, but amends it.

Conclusion: Feminist users don’t matter?

Against the hopes of strong users’ agency these ex amples show that us-
ers’ pos si bil ities to in ter vene in the de sign of Web 2.0 are re stricted by so-
cial and tech no log i cal bar riers, diff er ences among users, strong hi er ar chies 
(with in the group of the users as well as be tween users and ad min is tra tors) 
and by fixed affi rmed scripts, which in most cases do not per mit pos si bil-
ities to change de sign di rect ly. And it has been shown that it is eas ier to in-
flu ence con tent than lan guage use or forms. The prog no s is for the ero sion 
of the pro ducer-user diff er en ti a tion turned out to be in ac cu rate. Al though 
users can pro duce a lot of me dia con tent in pro files, wi kis, we blogs, etc., in 
ques tions of de sign it still makes a diff er ence which side you are on.

It also has been shown that in the in ves ti gated strug gles, users with 
fem i nist or gen der sen si tive aims have to ne go ti ate and ar gue against 
strong anti-fe mi nist, an dro cen tric, and het ero nor ma tive struc tures, norms 
and a� i tudes, which are man i fest with in Web 2.0 in con tent, lan guage and 
forms, among other things. This con stel la tion is not spe cific to the in ter net; 
it also can be found in work places, pol i tics, print me dia, etc., but it comes 
to a head in Web 2.0. Fur ther more, it can be as sumed that these cur rent 
power re la tions and con flicts be come more vis ible in the par tic i pa tory and 
user-cen tred tech no log i cal en vi ron ments of Web 2.0, as if tech nol ogy is 
pro duced be hind closed doors.

How ev er, it is re mark able how many rooms for fe mi nist dis courses ex ist 
with in the tech no log i cal scripts of Web 2.0 me dia tech nol ogies. Aside from 
the dis il lu sion ing re sult that (fe mi nist) users are not able to in flu ence site 
de sign in a far reach ing way, another con clu sion is that the do mes ti ca tion 
of me dia and tech nol ogy now takes on a pub lic di men sion in Web 2.0: the 
ne go ti a tion, trans for ma tion, re jec tion, mod i fi ca tion and re in ter pre ta tion 
of tech no log i cal arte facts moves from house holds and pri vate places in to 
pub lic spaces. Fe mi nist users carry out vis ible strug gles, raise their voices 
against ex ist ing de sign, pro duce trouble and de vel op ideas for al ter na tive 
de sign in spaces made avail able by Web 2.0 tech nol ogies. Dis sat is fac tion 
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with tech no log i cal scripts be comes a pub lic issue that can be ver bal ised 
and dis cussed di rect ly with others, so at least self-un der stand ing and an 
ex change of opin ions are pro moted. Wheth er or not these dis cur sive strug-
gles will have con se quences for fe mi nist me dia pro duc tion in the long term 
re mains to be seen.
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